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SATURDAY- - M.18S9.

ISSUED EVERY MOBNIKG.

(Monday cxecptcJ.)

J. F. UALLORAN & COMPAHT,

Publishers aud Proprietor?,

AlTOM-A- BUILDING, - - CAS3 BrBEBT.

Terms of Snbscrlptloa.

Served by Carrier, per week . 15 cts
bent bv Mall, per month......... w cts

" " ST.00one year
Free of postage to subscribers.

TnE Astokian guarantees to Its adver-
tisers the largest circulation o; any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

Washington county will givo 300

to any one who will there start n
Democratic newspaper.

The American ship Clarence S.
JJement Las been chartered at 45s to
load wheat for Liverpool.

Wharton and Wallace are packing
and shipping east a carload of stur-
geon n week, from Columbia City.

Orilway fc Co. are credited with the
intention of bnilding n big sawmill
this spring at the month of Abernethy
creek, above Oak Point.

The rains of tho week have been a
Godsend to many loggers throughout
tho county who have needed a rise in
the waters to float their logs.

It will be a pity it the law makers
at Salem allow the Willamette sports
to eat all the Mongolian pheasants
before even a seed one gets into Clat-
sop county.

They Bay it's fun up at Saleni.jrhen
the legislature gets discussing marine
matters to hear a member from away
up at the headwaters talk about "a
flock of ships."

E. H. Flagg, who has been clearing
S150 a month running the St. Helens
Mist, has sold his paper and is going
to blow in his surplus in an effort to
start a paper at Salem.

H. R. Kincaid has been editor and
proprietor of tho Salem Slate Jour-
nal for just 25 years. His epidermis
is I1, inches thick and he possesses
the fortunate facility of forgetting.

There will be a pleasant danco at
Liberty hall this evening under the
auspices of tho Western Amateur
band orchestra. Tickets, one dollar,
from any of the members of the or-

chestra, or at the door.

Mr. John D. Wilcox, of tho defunct
Portland News, says his mistake wa3
in not changing the name of tho pa-
per when he took "hold of it. Jiut J.
D.'s primary mistake seems to have
been in taking hold of it at all.

The demand for timber land in tho
northwest is immense. Tho Skagit
News in its published notices of ap-
plications to purchase timber land
has dates set for appearance at tho
register's office up to the 30th of next
November.

John Miller Murphy, tho wealthy
proprietor of tho Olympia Standard.
the oldest Democratic paper in Wash
ington territory, walks abroad dressed
in tailor made suits and adorned with
gems of great value. He only edits
his paper for amusement and is

of tho climato of Olympia.

The Boston Comedy Co. aud tho
Astoria city council begin an enter-
tainment next Monday evening, the
former at the opera house and the
latter in the council chamber. Both
shows are highly spoken of. thoutrh
the Boston Comedy Co. seems to hold
together better than the homo organ-
ization.

Nolico is hereby served on the
ninety members or 1 ho Oregon legislc-tnr- e

that Astoria doesn't want her
charter amended till Astorians have
a chance to see and kuow what the
amendments ore. It doesn't look
good to have a bill going through, of
which those most interested know
nothing.

One of the nassensers on the
steamer Telephone's Inst trip was a
fall blooded cockor spaniel pup, the
property ot v. J. Packard, at . Ste
vens, and is of pure breed. There
are a few good dog.i in this neighbor- -
liood. lhis is one step in the direa
tion of replacing worthless curs with
n good grade of dogs.

On her arrival from T.irirnnnl flm
British bark Archer entered 1,950
boxes tin plate to dischargo here, the
duty on which is S2.10G. Yesterday
an additional 2,000 boxes were en-
tered, tho duty on which will be
S2.1G0, making a total duty ot S4.2G6.
The boxes average 103 lbs. each, and
the duty is one cent per pound.

It is not good policy for real estate
owners to put fancy prices on their
property and keep away intending
buyers who mean business. This has
been done twice in this city this
week, and its practice (tends to keep
us back. Astoria property is valua-
ble, and n thing is always worth
what it will fetch, but there is no use
in putting the figures away up out of
reason.

Tho Portland World hears that H.
W. Scott, of tho Uregonian, will bo
the candidate ot the anti-Mitch-

element in the legislature of '91 for
United States senator. Doubtful It
is not likely that Mr. Scott would
care to step down into the senate of
the United States. No newspaper
man who has a pride iu his workand
moans to stay with it allows any pos-
sibility of any office to bother him.

From advance sheets of the gov-
ernment reports of the cereal yield
in the United States during 1883, the
following figures are obtained: The
yield ot wheat was 414,863,000 bushels

or 41,000,000 less than in 1837; of
mis amount, uamornia contriDUtea
28,451,000, Oregon 14.548.000. Nevada
200,000, and Washington 9,006,000
Dusneis. j.ne yield or oats was

bushels, and of corn 1,987,790,- -
uuu ousueis.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Sidney Dell is in tho city.
Mrs. Scott Swetland ha3 returned

to Vancouver.
J. Q. A. Bowlby returned from Sa-

lem yesterday morning.
N. J. Levinson, as good na all-rou-

newspaper man as thero is in
the northwest, has given up news-
paper work and is going into a busi-
ness in Port Townsend in which he
can make some money.

. Clatsop Road and Construction Co.

The meeting of the ClatsoD road
and construction company last even-
ing was presided over by J. W. Conn;
129 shares of stock were represented.
Secretary C. R. Thompson read a re-
port which states that the total amount
of subscriptions paid was &4.418, of
which S3.800 was in cash and S618 in
labor and material. There was S7.22
in the treasury, and there was a bal-
ance still due on delinquents from
subscriptions of 8057. The assets of
the company were this SG57, and ma-
terial amounting to S1C5.50, making a
total ot ssisiiJ.

On motion, the ropoit of the sec-
retary was adopted. A motion to
give delinquents thirty days longer
to pay up was also adopted.

A committeo consisting of S. S.
Gordon, L W. Case and E. W. Tal-la-

was appointed to report on the
matter of extension of Concomly
street to connect with tho present ter-
minus of tho road, nnd a recess was
taken. The committee then reported
a petition to the council, asking that
honorable body to take fitting steps to
haro Concomly street so extended
eastward. The report was adopted
and the committeo instructed to pre-
sent the petition at (he next meeting
of the counoil. On motion a vote of
thanks was tendered the directors
and secretary, tho list of delinquents
was again read and tho meeting ad-
journed to February 25th, at tho
same time and place.

- .
Federal Office Expirations.

Hon. John Hobson, collector of
customs, was interviewed yesterday
afternoon on the delicate question of
successorship, and pleasantly direct-
ed attention to his commission
framediind hanging on the wall. It
is dated January 22, IsSG, and expires
January 22, 1890.

"I was speoially commissioned in
June. 1885," said Mr. Hob3on, "and
took charge on tho 10th of that
month. It was during a recess of
congress and my nomination by pres-
ident Cleveland was not confirmed by
congress till some little time after it
met in wintor session."

A dispatch to Tnn Astokian sels
tho dato ot Mr. Hobson's confirma-
tion as collector, and Mr. Bell's con-
firmation as postmaster, on tho same
date January 20th, 18SC.

Mr. Hobson says he is only desir-
ous that some good Republican shall
be nppointed to succeed him.

It is not at nil probable that cither
of these gentlemen will be disturbed
in tho administration ot their duties
till snch time as their commissions
from the president shall lapse.

"I Don't Want Relief, Rat Cure."
Is the exclamation ot thousands suffer
ing from catarrh. To all such we say : Ca-
tarrh can be cured bv Dr. Sace's Catarrh
Remedy. Ithasbcen done in thousands
of cases: why not in yours? Your dan-
cer is in delav. Enclose a stamp to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. ., for pamphlet on
tins uiscasc.

Golden Medical Discovery purines the
blood, strengthen the lungs ana invig-
orates i he whole system.

i

Row (Jently Here, My flnmlulirr.

'i'nc Autobus clnimi to be published
tho farthest west of any newspaper in
tlin lTnitnl States. At two paints nt
least in California Eureka and Crescent
Citv pipers are published fnrther west
than Astoria, to Hay nothing of one or
two journals in Alpska. s.t: Jiiilleiin,.':.

This from the editorial columns of
our partially esteemed contemporary
is a little more tuan kiu nnu less
than kind.

This papar courteously suggests
that when n newspaper's statement is
impugned, it is only fair to quote the
statement correctly. What Tun A-
storia "claimed" or stated was that
iti3 published "the farthest west of
any daily newspaper in the United
States." That statement was nnd is
believed to be in exnet accordance
with existing facts.

A Snnntl I.rsrnl Opinion.
E.i;ainhridgo Munday Esq.. County

AttyClay Co., Texas says: 'HaveiiMd
Electric Bitters with most happy re-

sults. My brother also was very low
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but
Was Clireil oy Ulliciy usu ui uin imrill- -

cine. Am satisfied Electric Hitters
saved his life.''

Mr. 1). 1. Wileoxson, oi iiorse jave,
Ky., adds a llko testimony, saying : lie
postivcly believes ho would have died
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as
well as cure all Malaria Diseases, and
for all Kidney, Liver nnd Stomach l)is--
nrrfnrc ctonils imiVUlJllPfl- - Pricefifl OPIlto

and SI, at Jno C. Dcmeufs.

We have some fine Creamery butter
in large and small tubs. Try It.

J. 1JU JUiU.N (CliOSS.

T ...llitv fnitllK1 QtrtA Ti'InA Utimui.
1 PI ...tl.ln llnnil (nvnAil VMm..l. T t .3

at i j. viutiiiMAj; s

For Rent.
The store room formerly occunieil

by the Empire Store An eligible loca-
tion and a good business stand. Apply
to CHAS. S. GUNDEUSQN.

Try the Xew York Cream Cheese.
You can find it at Thompson &ltoss'.

Get some of that celebrated Chase &
Sanborn coffee at Thompson &lloss

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant.

"enrter, Jutcj-- Stcnk at Jeff's.

LATEST PE0M ALL QUAETEBS.

Suicide Near Portland Tha Territo
rial Bill in Congress.

Poetlasd, Jan. 25. This morning
A. H. Johnson, butcher, received a
telegram from Beaverton saying that
his son had shot and killed himself.
Mr. Johnson immediately went out to
that place to learn the particulars.
William Johnson lived on a farm
near Beaverton and had a wife and
several children.

A LOCK OUT.

New Yobk. Jan. 25. Feather man-

ufacturers ot this, city y de-

clined to grant tho scale of wages
demanded by the working women's
union. They haTe locked out eight
hundred girls. The latter are now
posted about the shops to keep other
girls from taking their places.

o'beien not on hand.
Dublin. Jan. 25. When the trial

of Wm. O'Brien was resumed to-da- y

O'Brien was absent. The trial pro-
ceeded and ho was convicted and sen
tenced to four months imprisonment
without hard labor. The police have
discovered no clue to O'Brien's
whereabouts.

A COMPLICATED BILL.

Washington. Jan. 25. The senate
committee on territories took up the
house bill, passed the other day, for
the admission of north and bo nth
Dakota, Montana, Washington terri-
tory and New Mexico into the Union.
After a session of two hours one of
the committee said: "We have spent
the entire session in considering this
bill. It is noticeable for its contra
dictory provisions nnd inadequacy
to get any territory or part of a ter-
ritory into the Union as a state. The
attempt of a bill ot this character to
provide for local necessities of the
different territories seem to have
been such a failure that if any state
might come in under its provisions it
would be unable even iu court to as- -
cortain what its rights are. As the
bill now stands it is probably the most
complicated and most difficult to
interpret and administer that ever
passed either house of congress. It
we aro to pass it the measure has
been referred to a
with instructions to see if the incon-
sistencies can be reconciled so that
wo can recommend its passage."

WILL COJIE TO AMEBICA.

Piitsbubg, Jan. 25. Edward
James, a prominent English tin-pla-

manufacturer, is in the city looking
up a location for the Pope Iron & Tin-pla- te

Co. ot Tipton, England, which
it is proposed to move here. Mr.
James stated to a Dispatch reporter
that over 51,000,000 had been contrib-
uted by English tin-pla- manufactur-
ers and merchants to defeat the clause
in the senate tariff bill imposing a
duty on tin-plat- e, and this sum had
been judiciously placed in the hands
of lobbyists for that purpose. Now
that the bill has passed, the industry
will likely be wonnd up in England
and many workers will flock to this
country.

THE HAYTIAN TROUBLE.
New Yoke, Jan. 25. General Con-trera- s,

a military attaohe of the Hoy-tia- n

legation, it is said, has received
a cablegram from e

which contains an account of a deci-
sive action between the opposing
forces, resulting in the defeat of Hip-polyte- 's

army and the capture of Hip-pol- y

te himself.
TIIBEATENED DESTRUCTION TO MINES.

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 25. Gov-
ernor Wilson has been asked to pro-
tect the men and mines of the Turkey
Gap Coal and Coke company, nt Elk-hor-

A mob has threatened to de-
stroy the mines. Tho governor has
promised military aid, if necessary.
SALE OP THE "VOLUNTEER" DENIED.

Boston, Jan: 25. General Paine
y denied the reported sale of the

yacht Volunteer. The report grew
out of tho fact that the Volunteer is
in the market

How Men Die.
If wo know all the methods of ap-

proach adopted by nn enemy we are
the better enabled to ward off the
danger and pospone the moment when
surrender becomes inevitable. In
many instances the inherent strength
of the body suffices to enable it to op-
pose the tendency toward death.
Many however have lost these forces
to such nn extent that there is little
or no help. In other cases a little
aid to tho weakened Lungs will make
all tho difference between sudden
death and many years of usef nl life.
Upon the first symptoms of a Cough,
uoid or nny trouble of the Throat or
Lungs, gjve that old and wellknown
remedy Boschee'a German Syrup, a
careful trial. It will prove what
inousands say or it to be, tho "bene-
factor of any home."

Alexis Godey Dead.

Alexis Godey, ono of Gon. J. O.
Fremont's guides on bis second ex-
pedition in 184344, died January
19th, in Loa Angeles, Gal. Godey
was one of the men who on June 29,
1813, started with Gen. Fremont from
the Missouri river. They reached
The Dalles and on the 25th of No-
vember started in search of Klamath
lake. They reached Sutter's Fort on
March 8, 1844, after a desperate strug-
gle over the mountains, in which two
men became insane and thirty-thre- e

out ot sixty-seve-n horses and mules
were lost or killed. They spent two
weeks at the fort and then the expe-
dition loft on a return trip, leaving
six men in California. Godey was
ono of those six men.

E.MITLED TO THE BEST.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottlo of the best family
remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanso the
system when costive or bilious. For
sale In COc and SI bottles by all leading

Co to Jeff's lor Oysters.

Children Cry forPitclier's Castoria

ECZEMA CAN BE CURED.
Tho most agonizing, liumlllntlnc.

itching, scaly, burning Eczemas
are cored by the Cnticnra Rem-
edies, when physicians and all
other remedies fail.

I havo.boon aHictod since last March with
& skin disease tho doctors called Eczema. Mr
faco was covered with scabs and sores, and
the itching and burning were almost unbear-
able. Seeing your Cutictea Remedies so
highly recommended, concluded to give them
a trial, using the Ccticcra and CcTinnti
Soap externally, and Reboltest internally
for four months. 1 call myself cured, in grat-
itude for which I make this public statement.

Mrs. CLARA A. FREDERICK.
Broad Brook, Conn.

Eczemn Three Years Cured.
Ccticcev Remedies are the greatest medi-

cines on earth. Had tho worst case or Salt
Hhcum in this country. Mr mother had it
for twonty years, and in fact died from it. Ibelieve Ccticcea would-hav- saved her life,
My arms, breast, and head were covered for
throe years, which nothing relieved or cured
until I used.tho Cbuctea Rksolvext.

J. W. ADAMS, Newark. 0.

Eczema on Baby Cored.
My baby has been troubled with eczema on

his face, neck, head, cars, and entire body,
lie was one mass of scabs, and we wero
obliged to tic his hands to prevent his scratch-
ing. I have spoilt dollars on remedies with-
out effect, but after using one box Cutictjb
and one cake of Cuticuea Soap the child is
entirely cured. I cannot thank you enough
for thom, 1 W. BROWN.

12 Mull St., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

Eczema on Hands Cored.
Two years and a half aro Salt Rheum broke

out on myrighthand. It appeared in whito
blisters, attendod by tcrriblo itching, and
gradually spread until it covered the .ontiro
back of the hand. Tho diseaso next appeared
on my loft hand. I triod many remedies, but
could Cnd no euro until I obtained tho Cuti-cu- ra

Remedies, which effected a speedy and
permanent euro.

JAMES P. KEARNEY.
281 Wood Avenuo, Detroit.

Sold everywhere. Trice : Cdticura, 50c. :
Soap, 23c.; Hksolvknt, 51.00, Prepared
by the Potter JDkcq aud Chemical, Co.,
Boston, Mass.

Send for "How to Curo Skin Diseases," 61
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
RADV'Q Skln .and Scalp preserved and

beautified by Cuticuea Medi- -
CATED bOAP.

A Word About Catarrh.
"It is tho mucous membrane, that wonder-

ful semi-flui- d bnvolopo surrounding tho deli-
cate tissues of the air and food rassagos, that
Catarrh makes its stronghold. Onco estab-
lished, it eats into tho very vitals, and ron-do-

life but a long-draw-n breath of misery
and diseaso, dulling tho senso ef hoaricg,
trammelling the power of speech, destroying
the faculty of smell, tainting tho breath, and
killing tho refined pleasures of tasto. Insid-
iously, by creeping on from a simplo cold in
tho head, it assaults tho mombranoous lining
and envelops tho bones, eating through tho
delicate coats and causing inflammation,
sloughing and death. Nothing short of total
eradication will securo health to tho patient,
and all alleviatives aro simply procrastinated
sufferings, leading to a fatal termination, San-foed- 's

Kapical Cube, by Inhalation and hy
Internal administration, has never failed ;
even when the disease has made frightful In-
roads on delicate constitutions, hearing, smell
and tasto have been recovered, and tho dis-
easo thoroughly driven out.

Sanford's Radical Cure consists of ono
bottle of tho Radical. Cure, ono bos C-
atarrhal Solvent, and ono improved
Inhales, neatly wrappod in ono package,
with full directions: onco, Sl.oO.
Potter Druo& Chemical Co., Boston.

KIDNEY PABNS,
Strains and Weaknesses,

Relieved in one minute by that mar
vellous Antiuoto to i'ain, inflamma
tion and Weakness, the cut leura
Antl-L'ai-n Plaster. Tho first
and only g strengthening
plaster. KsDeciallv adapted to in

stantly relievo and speodily curo Kidney and
Uterino Pains and Wcaknoss. Warranted
vastly superior to all other plasters. At all
druggists, S3 cents: fivo for $1.00 ; or postage
free ot Pottei: Ukuoand Chemical Co.,
Boston, Mass. 5

NOTICE

TO

Hunters

s&JSKbktiSbS Hi AND
JJ.JJ.WrQflVmNfeS--

'8&aB$w3!Sam $ Trappers

I will pay
the highest
Cash Price
forniwlurs

ff,V-VMn- s .f - and hides.

CARL BOENTCEN, at the OAJI-HKI- N

US, corner l.afayeite and t irst streets.

FOR

jes Trss :o."y:B ox3"
" Who attends the Second Anniversary

Ball, Riven by the

Select Knights A. O. U. W.
Thursday, February 7th.

HckeKiuay be secured of Herman Wise,
Ceo. W. Rucker, II. A. Smldt, committee.

Notice.
WILL BK RECEIVED UNTILBIDS January 2)th. '80. for the

drivinc.orsetting up, or both, as may be
required, for 400 spiles more or less: the
right to reject any or all bids Is reserved.
For particulars, etc., apply toJ.W. Conn,

r
ST, R'Y CO.

Wanted.
SPILES, MORE OR LESS. TO RE400 delivered at Astoria.

ASTORIA ST. R'Y CO.

For Sale.
XE TUBULAR BOILER, 8G INCHESo Jinn, io Innff ttfltli.. QmnVoctfiftlr itnUl4l"t Al "! UIHUvgM.Vi.v.v,

Seven Fishing boats, with gear complete.n. L'tnnn ) Irttn in ft- liAom wlfh TIn

built In 18SS. Can be examined at my can- -
I TTaw nfAvto

3 wm. d. sxirni,
Astoria. Jan. 22, 1889.

For Rent.
C1URNISIIED ROOM. INQUIRE AT THE

liazar, one uoor suuiu in xiicabiuiuan Offlee.

All the patent medicines advertised,
in this paper, together with tho choicest

and toilet articles, etc-c- anEerfumcry, the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's druc store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

2Ical8 CooUcd to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

advice to jiotuehjs.
Mrs. Winslow's Sootdino Stbup

should always bo used for children
teething. It soothes tho child, softens
tho gums, allays all pa'n, cures wind
cholFe, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

During

Previous to Our Annual Inventory of
Stock we will make a

and Children's

Lare

Ladies',

m B

C ..H.
Leading D ry

To Gray's Harbor.
AND SH0ALWATER BAY.

The Steamer GEN. MILES.

W. P. Whitcojib, Master,
Will leave for Gray's Harbor

Every Tuesday
Will sail for Shiinlwater Bay once a month,

itfreigut justlfles.

TILLAMOOK,
Shoalwater Bay and Gray's Harbor

The P. & O. S. S. Co.'s Steamer

"ALLIANCE,"

Will sail from PORTLAND as follows:
GRAY'S HARBOR Thursday. Octobers

11, 18 and 25. November 1, S, 15, 22 and 3D,
December c, 13, 20 and 27.

SHOALWATER BAY October 4 and 18.
November 1.15 and 29. December 13 and 2T.

TILLAMOOK Monday October 1. 15 and
29. November 12 and 2U. December 10 and
24.

Steamer leaves Portland, from foot of C
street at 8 P. M. on above dates. Astoria G

A M. the following momlnjr.
The Company reserves lho right to chango

time and place of sailing.
F. K. STRONG, President.

C. P. UPSHUR, Agent Astoria.

GEO. M'LEAX. SAM.FRREMAX.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all Ship and Steam-
boat Repairing.

HORSESHOEING.
Logging Camp Work a Specialty. All kinds

of Blacksml thing done to order.
Shop, corner Jefferson and Olney sheets,

Astoria, Oregon. '

A riiic and Well Selected Slock
OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, etc.
--AT-

H. EKSTROM'S
Jewelry Establishment.

All goods warranted, as guaranteed.
Opposite Crow's gallery, Astoria, Oregon,

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGN OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

the Month

Eeduction !

ON ALL OUR

Misses

J-iJ-0--

J-!Lto.

COOPEB
THE

Goods and Clothing House

KATE PUTNAM

Favorite Sons ' '

Some men are awful kickers, x

They kick all blessed day;
Can you tell me tho reason why?

Thoy kick when they are busy,
And kick when they do pray.

Can you tell me the reason why?
It is because they r'e stickors
And are just built that way.
They '11 always be great kickers
Until they are laid away.

Do you know now the reason why?

The dude with little boodle,
Ho puts on funny airs!

Can you tell me the reason why?
He parts just like a poodle
His half a dozen hairs

Can yon tell me the reason why?
It is because he's minus
Any sense at all
And thinks ho can get along
"With half an ounce of gall!

Don't you know the reason why?

There are lots of you who never
Have dealt with HERMAN "WISE.

Can you tell me the reason why?
You keep on paying money,
Which you might save otherwise.

Can you tell me the reason why?
All say he sells much cheaper
Than other stores in town.
He keeps the best assortment
And puts the prices down!

Do you now know the reason why?

l

1

y


